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Special Rising; Son.
Hon. W. T. Vr, the register of the

United- - State treasury was in th!
city January to deliver the emancipa-
tion address of the 43rd, year of the
freedom of the Negro. was through
Rev. L. O. Jordan, the secretary of
the Afro-Americ- council that the
citizens of this community got an

to hear the most .distin-
guished orator. While here he was
In the hands of such well known per-
sons Miss Nannie H. Burroughs,
Col. R. W. Thompson, Rev. L. O.
Jordan and Carry B. Lewis.

His address was not political, but
one of advice, encouragement and
hope for the future of the race.
Throughout his speech he arggued
for the better things that go to make
good cltUenship. etold most pa-

thetically of the part that Negroes
have taken in wars and how they had
tried 'to be of service this great
republic. He spoke of the work ot
Booker T. Washington and other
race leaders. After discussing
dustry, sobriety, honesty, unity of
purpose and the higher things that
help his people, be brought
favorable consideration of the Amer
ican people he said,: "The progress
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left next morning Lex-
ington where he spoke to a large
audience on Negro America."

BURNS CHAPEL NOTES.
This has been the best year

the history of the church. Total
amount collected all r purposes

March 25 to date, $2,139.94.
average of over per month.

$1,242.70 has been paid
on church Indebtedness. The Rev.
Dr. J. a young
preacher and of this church.

Miss Daisy, Lewis is of the
workers. A recent Sunday

turned In from club.
Sunday, February will the

fourth and quarterly meeting.
The ladles are the

church bazzar February 13 and
14.

Mr. E. Whaley, the Sunday
School died January

You always at Burns.
SADIE
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was comfortably located, and Nelson
C. Crews did himself proud In his
masterful address to that solemn
bodv. Hia subject was "The History

of the Church since its Beginning."

Piano and furniture mover,
Packing, shipping and storage.

Pianos all are made to play,
Yet on pianos we work all day,

Pianos heavy or loud in tones
Are easily moved by George Jones.

HOME PHONE 6185 MAIN.
Office 900 E. Tenth Street.

WHITE UNDERTAKER BURIES A

NEGRO.
All the Jim Crew Negroes are not

dead yet. One died In Nebraska last
week. The relatives had nothing for
a Negro undertaker to do. The white
man who did bury the body told the
relatives that it had been so long
since he had burled a Negro that he
did not know how to embalm a mixed
Negro and Indian.

Emery. Bird. Thayer Co.. Brown--

2 ing (& King. Nebraska. Clothing Co.. 2

Stevenson's. Hubbard's Shoe Store
2 and all the largest white business 2

firms advertise with, us.
J Because, our circulation is twice the combined circulation or all aj

the other Negro weekly'newspapers. Besides, standing of ten years

in the community, from a point of authenticity we are foremost. From
. a point of educational instructlveness we stand preeminent. Our rep- - m

reientati ves are the most Intelligent Negroes in the journallstlo field of
m today. Our circulation Is increasing at a wonderful rapidity, and as H

soon as It reaches the lO.QOO mark we will change it into a daily. Oo

m on, Rling Son, keep on Rising! a

KANSAS CITY, MO., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1907.

MISSOURI STATE FERERATION OF
COLORED WOMEN'S CLUBS

CALL TO THE SEVENTH
ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Kansas City Federation of Col-

ored Women's Clubs extends an In
vltatkm to the Missouri State Federa
tion to meet In Kansas City for the
convention of 1906..

In acceptance of the invitation and
In - accordance with the constitution
we call the state federation into con-

vention at Kansas City, Mo., Decem-
ber 27th and 28th, 1906 at the 2nd Bap-

tist church.
The objects of this meeting are:
To know what our organizations

throughout the statd are doing for the
Improvement of the conditions ot
the race.

To compare plans and methods of
work and suggest ways and means by
which the women ot the race may do
more effective work in advancing its
moral and social stundlng.

To organize more thoroughly the
colored women of the state for con-

certed action.
To elect officers for the yenr 1907.

hi the National convention at
Detroit, Missouri bore no small part
In making that great meeting a suc-

cess. 'Iet us do as well In our state
convention.

The times demand our most earnest
endeavor. On every side are ranged
the ranks of the enemy, by
our former friendd. What can the wo-

men ot the race do? There is work
for us and we must not shirk it. Let
us confer as to the best ways of do-In- ?

it, not at sonic future time, but
now.

Each woman's club in the state of
Missouri is entitled to send one del-

egate and one alternate for every ten
members, and two delegates and two
altemntes'-ut-large- . Each delegate
must be provided with credentials

certificates of election signed by
the president and secretary of her re-

spective club, which must be pre-

sented to the chairman of committee
on credentials before admission to
the body assembled In convention.

Remember that the dueB are but
5 cents per capita.

Delegates will be at no expense
for board and lodging during the two
days of the session.

For homes for delegates write Mrs.
Luclndu Day, President City Feder
ation. 141:1 Lydla Avenue. Kansas
City, Mo.

ANNA H. JONES, Pres.
2414 Montgnll. Avenue, Kansas City.

LAVIN'IA C. CARTER, Sec.
2CG0 Morgan fjtreet, St. Louis.

The seventh annual session of the
Missouri State Federation of clubs
met at the Second Baptist church,
December 27 and 28, 1900. The two
davs' sessions were well attended.
The addresses were able and intruc
tive. The annual address by the
president. Miss Anna Jones, wus a
scholarly production. The convention
voted to have It published so it will
soon be In the handta. of those who
were not fortunate enough to hear It
at the meeting. The reports showed
that much work had been done dur-

ing the past year and that the women
were taking an active1 part in charit
able work. Through the efforts oi
the federation a state reform school
has been built for colored girls. A
committee was appointed to continue
the work In the interest of the school
The Women's league of Kansas City
reported having bought a house which
they hope to be able to use soon as
a home for working girls. Mrs. J. SI
lone Yates was elected president.

MISS MARY RTJCKER GREEN
MISS AMANDA WHEJXER,
MISS T. J. McCAMPBELL,

V Committee

' Mrs. Ruth Lnnge, deputy grand
counselor, installed Ivanhoe Court
No. 26 'at their regular meeting. She
went through a very Impressive cere
mony.

Mr. F. J. Weaver has bought him
splendid driving horse In Elwood. Kan
It will be shipped here this week.

The Great Republican Ship of Jack-

son County is Tottering.

Two years ago a gang of white re-

publican wire fixers got together and
framed a ticket pledge to the platform
of Tneodore Roosevelt. This platform
mind you, had In it the unwritten
pledge that If the ticket was success-
ful the negro would come In for his
share ot recognition. Through that
vivid personality ot Roosevelt and the
blind following of 5,500 the negro vo
ters that ticket was successful. When
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409 Phelps St.
Springfield, Mo., 28, '06.

Editor Rising
Allow me to say word relative to

paper you have recently
editorship.

We with pleasure the steps
are taking to Improve the paper in
order it be clean, newsy
progressive Negro Journal, commen-
surate with city of
which you nro an Integral part. May

the when the "Son"
have competent retorters; at least In
the principal cities Missouri.
obvious signs Improvements;
the stand you have taken
the and destructive places of re-

sort, have prompted the writing
this letter.

yon Success I am Yours
watching Interest the Negro
the journalist le field.

WM. II. WHEELER.
(Formerly pastor of Anbury M. H.
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Street. Terms $9. and $J2. per month.

F. J. WEAVER, The Locator
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Office, 911 Oak. Home Phone 236 Main.

Moved! Moved!
Take notice, the office; of the

has been moved to

914 East 12th Street
Come around and pay the new owner a vuit. Come

.... .t
negro around and pay suDscription manager, pcrnaps,

party
a dynamite

negro a

gladiator

Thou

send it in by mail. Thanking yon for whatjyou have done in

the past.

Bring us your news, and let us know what is going on

in society. Phone your news to 780 Main, Home, or 780

Grand, Bell. Now come on, all together, and let us make

this paper the Leading Journal in the West. Let us have

from 10,000 15,000 subscribers.

enterprfcdng

ARE YOUR GOX INSURED?
We Give Sis Months'

Guarantee Coupon

$1,50 PER mi BOX

Save Darning and Make
Your Feel Happy

M. D. STEVENSON & GO,

1003 WALNUT SHEET

SOLE A6ENTS (or KANSAS CITY


